Current and future challenges, the efficiency of food systems resources, induced by the impact of biodiversity loss and degradation, in general and agro-forestry biodiversity, in special, are crucial and contribute concretely to ensuring human and animal welfare and health, with direct implications for quality of life. Social responsibility is the attribute of every member of the civil society and every member of the knowledge society, to protect the food resources that are so necessary for the evolution of the present and future generations. Responsible social approaches need to be incorporated into day-to-day decisions from all decision levels because they have a dynamic character with real involvement in practice. We have an obligation to preserve the ecological balance, and so fairly fragile, but from the desire to accumulate benefits in the short term, we endanger the productivity and efficiency of the food system. For people belonging to poor and vulnerable groups, local biodiversity ensures the functioning of ecosystems and the provision of goods and services that are so necessary to unfold a healthy life, representing a social safety net with direct implications in the process of sustainable development.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of social responsibility in environmental matters has emerged as a necessity of global society's awareness of the danger which represents the loss and degradation of natural resources, the basis of the future existence and evolution of mankind.
Changes in contemporary economic and social thinking, the fact that our existence is based on consumer society and in constant competition for resources, of all kinds, in which the financial reasoning prevails, should be thoughtful.
Mankind is at the highest crossroads of its multi-millenary development, which unconditionally requires a general mobilization to save civilization and create a collective consciousness for the protection, conservation and sustainable use of agroforestry biodiversity, in general and food bioresources, in special.
It is obvious that we are scattering Earth's natural capital at a too fast rate. Maintaining an optimal quantitative and qualitative level of food bioresources and their monitoring is imperious necessary, not only to ensure life today, but especially for future generations.
Biodiversity, in general, keeps regional and global ecological balance, guarantees the regeneration of bioresources and maintains the quality of the environment necessary for society.
Social responsibility in environmental matters is not only an attribute of economic agents, local and/or national authorities, international organizations or NGOs. Permanent concern for the protection of the environment must become a duty of every citizen, helping to promote professional and personal progress of each member of civil society and implicitly of the community.
Each of us has the power to protect the food bioresources by changing the way of thinking and daily routine, reducing waste, consuming seasonal local food, turning food waste into compost etc.
The issue of food bioresources and agroforestry biodiversity should be approached in a strategic context on medium and long term, on a global scale. This leading to the flow of fair and sustained information from professionals to the general public, ultimately to educate the population to the requirement of quality goods that are not produced to the detriment of the environment and human health. The sustainability and stability of an area is given by the direct relationship between the quality of the environment and life.
It is also necessary to raise awareness of the governmental authority and institutions empowered to develop environmental, economic and health policies and to oversee areas related to the issue in question. In this way, the impact of the exploitation of agroforestry biodiversity and the use of food bioresources should be at an acceptable and appropriate level, social management having a preventive role, avoiding spasms and irreversible environmental and human health developments in the coming century.
Agroforestry biodiversity is essential for agricultural ecosystem services and, very important, becomes an integrated system. The intensification of human activity indicates that its actions are more complex and wider, and the
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results more numerous, more diversified and with a stronger impact. A result of social management implementation is the protection of agroecosystems and the provision of access to services and goods to poor and vulnerable groups.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The methodology consists of analysis and synthesis of the literature reviews, which provide valuable data, published in the specialty literature on biodiversity, in general, and on agroforestry biodiversity, in special, social management and responsibility, as well as food bioresources.
The subjects are of great interest and thus studies and research have been launched, some of them of strategic importance, applicable at local, national, European and even global level.
Another approach is to consult the websites of international organizations, which have an interest in studying, identifying and solving the problems addressed in this scientific paper.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Addressing agroforestry biodiversity through an integrated system is an effective way to generate social and economic benefits. In this way, achieving environmental and socio-economic objectives creates important opportunities for several sectors of activity to invest in the reconstruction of degraded agroecosystems, which have a beneficial effect on the production of food bioresources. The efficient use and exploitation of agroforestry biodiversity contributes to sustainable existence and reduces poverty and social inequality at the local, national and global level.
Research on agroforestry biodiversity fields provides the necessary tools for a systematic understanding of the current situation, demonstrates the impact of practices and interventions on the natural regeneration of agricultural and forestry land, agricultural productivity, ecosystem services and human welfare.
Avoid over-exploitation of resources is a social responsibility, because agroforestry biodiversity provides many goods and services of strategic importance, that is so necessary in terms of reporting at specific requirements and situations at a global level.
Aggressive resource consumption determines global and responsible engagement for sustainable development, abandoning existing linear economic models and adopting new sustainable models.
Rethinking environmental, economic and social policies through the relationship between agroforestry biodiversity, poverty and development are strictly necessary to create the framework for the exploitation of agroforestry biodiversity needed to sustain sustainable livelihoods for humanity.
Source: Ministry for the Environment, New Zealand Out of the European Union's total surface of approximately 4 413 652 km2, agricultural land (both arable land and permanent pasture) occupies 50% and forests and other wooded land account for 43%. Therefore, agriculture and forestry play an essential role in land management with responsibility in preserving natural resources.
Also, biomass supply in the European Union is 63% from agriculture, the food and feed account for 62% of EU consumption of biomass, and 36% from forestry. At European Union level, 118 to 138 million tonnes of bio-waste is generated annually, from which about 100 million tonnes are food waste. Only 25% are collected and recycled.
Agricultural and forestry activities have already an important impact, with direct effects on the quality of environmental factors, but especially on agroforestry biodiversity. Thus, a viable solution is the sustainable and circular economy, which, after careful analysis and coordinated actions, ensures the sustainability of natural capital, while maintaining resources, as long as possible, at the highest value. The most recent European Commission report on the implementation of the Circular Economy Action Plan was adopted in March this year March 4, 2019. This new report presents the main achievements, after 2015, on measures that have contributed to stimulate transition of Europe to a circular economy, increased competitiveness and sustainable economic growth and outlines of future challenges for the new economic model, where the pressure on natural resources and ecosystems is minimized.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Representative agroforestry biodiversity components are hard to collect at a global level, the demographic distribution being unclear and for this reason, possible effects of loosing and degradation are not so easy to quantify. Creating a scientific platform on agroforestry biodiversity and ecosystem services provided is strictly necessary. This platform would help to initiate a global census.
2. Social responsibility and rational exploitation framework of agroforestry biodiversity used to support sustainable livelihoods of mankind is an important part of social management. As we have said, social responsibility is not just an attribute of authorities and companies, but must be part of the everyday life of every citizen, regardless of age, gender, religion, profession and geographical distribution.
3. Education, in general, and environmental education, in particular, is of great relevance and importance to contemporary society. It helps to inform and creating awareness among environmental issues from the local, regional and global level, to understand their role in preventing environmental problems. This leads to creating a collective consciousness and the development of social responsibility.
4. To ensure livelihoods and food security and at the same time, to supply a wide range of ecosystem services which food bioresources can provide at worldwide, it is essential to know and understand the structure, functions and processes of this agroforestry system. The international community should give a real global assessment of food bioresources and solutions regarding the management of all components of agroforestry biodiversity, in the interests of sustainable agriculture and forestry.
5. Studies and research from the agroforestry biodiversity field should aim to provide the tools needed for the systematically understanding and deepening of the impact that environmental practices and interventions have on agricultural productivity, ecosystem services and human/animal welfare.
